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1Iro1Igbt to 'rial. There b.. been lODle enhanced severity of the senknGes pllssed
llIl:oflellden. The a«ention of ludioial OftIoen was direoted to the n_sity of
awardiDg rodeqnaie pnniBbment! to heinous criminal. and. pariionlarly \0 habituo
o1lleadan. The retnJ1t 1fII8 that the number of senknoea of trallsporktion waa
much larger t.han in previolLll years and that there WllS a marked increllll8 in the
1eDgtb of the lerme of imprisonment awarded. As a oonsequence of the inorease
in the severity of pnniBbmentB, the number of appellantB increased. The pro.
portion of appealB whiob were more or lees sncoeaafnl decreased, the poroentage
being 117 per cent as compared with 81 per oent. in 18811.
8. One of the immediate reanlts of the more enooeesfnl aotion of tbe polioe
during tbe year and of tbe manner in whioh CMeB
were dealt with by the Courts was a large increase
in tbe jllil population. The number of prisonerll at tbe olose of the yesr was
8,i47, nearly 1,400 more than at the beginning of tbe p"riod of report; and tbe
daily aversee popalalion (5,824) was nearly I,GUO more tban in 18811. To relieve
the overcrowding, whicb was the inevitable'resnlt of tbiB increaBe, arnngements
have been made for tbe periodical deportation to India of II number of long.term
convictl in addition \0 those wbo, under standing orders, are annually sent to
Port Blair. Bince the close of the yesr of report a prop!lsal t') bnild & ne" pril!(ln
near Monlmein bIB been sanctioned. For the rest the facte or jail administration
during tho yc:I1' were or the normal type. Owing to tbe orden of 18811 regarding
jail indUBtrieB, some diIIlonlty WIB experienced in providing suitable employment
for conviots. Every effort WllS made to carry out the instruotions of the Govern.
ment of India and forbidden industries were strioUy probibited. The circum.
stances of the proviuce do not admit of the employment of conviote on large
extramural worka 10 any great extenL. But OIl suoh worka as were available
gangs of conviote were employed. One of the resnlta was that tbe number of
_pee 1fII8 much greater than in any recent year. The inJIiction of jail paDisb.
mea&s WM carefully watched; and in order to provide lin additional incentive to
good conduot the mark.Ryetem of rewards was introduced. The death·rate
among prisonen WIUI 1I1l'11 per l!lillc, or somewhat bigher than in 1882; and
.rions outbreaks of oholera occurred at Akrab and Kyaukpyn. Elsewhere the
health of prisunci'S was for the most part good. The neformatory School ot
Panngd~ for juvenile offenders continued \0 be succesBmUy managed by the
viaiting commilke, who take an active interest in the institution. Plana for providing eltlended accommodation at the sohool were aubmitted during the year and
have since been carried out Regarding the financiel aclministration it mav be
noted that the average.oost p<1r head WaB 10,. Sid. 1_ than in the previous year,
The total oost of the Jaila was .l.'37,l1l1, or abou~ £4,000 more than in 1882.
9. The aubjeot of the administration of civil justice requires but bricf
om!
notice in thia l1IIIlmary. There Will a' alight in.
J-IIoo.
cre&18 in the number of oivil eniia instituted, and
the oharaotR of the litigation wu of the UI1I&1 typo. In four·fIfths of the totel
Illllllber of anite the value of the eubj~matter wu lee than .£10; ann OnA.
fourth 01 the InitI deoided by Ooarte or Ilma1l Call1J8ll. During the year
legiaIatioD wu propc8BCI for the parpoee or nmoviDg doubt! regarding the juris.
ltietioD or the preeiding oftIoen of oertlIin eubordinak Courta ; to afford relief to
Dietriolluclgel by taking power to ReDifer the appellate work wholly or in pan

to Assistanl Commissiouers; to declare the law re;(arding the proper dispO!al of
eases concerning wLi0h the Judges of the Special Couli differ in opinion; and to
enable the Chief Commissioner to prescribe the language to be uaed in the
Courl of Small Causes at Rangoon. An Act which pr<>videa for these matlers was
I"'P.ed early in the current ye:tr. Further proposals regarJing the oonslitution of
a ChiefCourt were aubmilled during the year. The matter is still under consider.
ation. The extension of legal knowledgc among subordinat~ Judges engaged the
attention of the Judicisl Commissioner and the qllaliJioations required of cp.ndi.
dates for admi.sion as advocates were raised.

10. The work o~ the registration offioes was for the most part efficiently
porformed. But the inorease in the number of docu~tratiOD.
ments registered was small. The etreot of the stcps
taken to spread a knowlcdge of the advanbges of registration has scarcoly hCllun
to be apparent. Nearly half the' business of the department was transacted at
tbe four principal sesports. The numher of compulsory registralions increased by
5'53 per cent., and there was Ii small decrease iu the number of optioual rowstrations. Under the latter head the decl'ea'lO occurrcd iu the cases of registl'atiou
atreoting moveable property. whilo in the cases of regiatration atreating immoveable
property there waR an jnrreR~. This 12 20 !~ nc.tisfactory. Tu" finanoial re~nlte
of the year were favourable.
11. No uew departurA in the matter of mnnieipal administration w.s takcn
during the past year. The legislation required to
place local self-government in tOIVllS on a "~tis.
factory basis waa under consideration and discussion. and. pending the ..ttle.
ment of the queation of the form which that legislation ehould take. no occa·
sion arose for the alteration of existing arrangements. Throughout the greater
part of the year the administration of atrair. in all the municipR! towns. except
Pegu (which was constituted a municipality towards thA ck.s" nf thQ period
of report) and Prome, was controlled by elected committees. The results of the
experiment of Rppointing Mnnicipal CommissionArs by electiou havo jllstified
the expectations with which the new syatem waa iutroduced. 'fhe elected
members have shown mnch zeal in th~ discharge of their duties. In regard
to the details of municipal adn1inistration. it may be noled that the groas
income of the eight municipal to'"IOS iucreaaed by 88 per cent., the increase being
common to all the municipalities except Akyab and Henzada. The financial "n.i.
tion ofeach municipality. with one exoeption, was satisfactory. To the committees
i~ entrusted the entire cnnl.rol of all mRtters connecteo. with education, sanitation.
ann medical l.tablishments in the Aeveral town.. They have for the most
part taken an enlightened interest in these matters. The exponditure on
public instruction durin;; the past rcor increased, but there is still r<Y.lm for further
progress in respect of the measures to be taken for the extension of educalion.
The liabilities connealed with the maintenance of hospitals were faitbfnlly
discharged. but except in Rangoon and Prome. where the committee and their health
officer have !&ken much interest in matters concerning the ..nitation of the town,
the committees have not been conspicuous in their attention to this branch of admin.
istration. The inaportant step of extending the Vaccination Act to Akyab WSII
taken during the year, and the Act was extended to Rangoon in Aprillaat. Among
the most noticeable works carried on during tho year may be mentioned the

8
walenrOlb at Rangoon wbiol> were completed, and the drainage and embank_lIaheme at Promewith whioh rapid progreea WI8 made. Besidea the regular mnniaipal towns, twentl'~ otber towns of more or less impo~c~ were
DDdar $be mr.n&g8II1ent of e:>mmitteea nominaled by role Chief CommJ88I.0~er,
with powcn similar to tbose of the committees consutnled unaer tbe MUnicIpal
Act. In I8veral_ the President and aU the members of tbese oommittees are
Bnrmans, and it is satistaotory to be able to note that lOme of tbe committees ao
eonstitnted havs been conspicuous for the energetio and skilful conduot of the
alrairs of their towns. Since the close of the year the now Mnnicipal Act bill
been puI'ld. It is proposed to extend it to all existing mnnicipalities from the
1st January 188li.

111. Tho garrison in the province W&8 kept at its normal strength dnring
the year. Ftu:!ds and sanction for the armament of
1IlIiIar1.
Monkey Point battery. for the dne organization of
8lIbmarine defences at Rangoon, and for the armament of the gun. boat IrraUlatidy
with machine gnns and heavier ordnance have been received. All these works
ate bowg pua4ed un. CunlliueralJle wlere.t was taken in the organization of the
Volonleer Corps in the provinoe. The repo!ts of inspecting offioers were satis·
factory.
13. The chief efforts of the Agrioultnllli Department Wdre devoted to attempts
to introduco tho cnltivation of new staples and to
induce the people to usc improved implements for
their ordinary tillage. Among other measures adopted for this pnrpose may be
mentioned the experimental farms whioh were carried on at Paungde. Kyaukt.&n. and
MII-ubin. Un these farms improved methods of oultivation are practised, and
products whioh apposr Iikoly to yield a profitable return are tried. 'l'he distribution of American tobacco seed and th~ attempt to instruct thJ Burmans in the Lest
methods of drying and curing tohacco pnrticularly enWlged the attention of the
Director of Agriculture and his Assistant. Attempts were also made to induce
people to take up the cultivation of jute with B view to its manufacture w the
province. Up to the present these attempts have not met with success, but there
is reason to hope that the Karons may take up this indnstry with good results.
The experiments with wheat have established the conclusion that this product
cannut be profitably substituted for rice on rice-growing land. ConsiJor"Lle alten.
tion W&8 devoled to sugar.cultivatiou and the manufaoture of sugar in the Shwe.
gyin district. Advances were made to culli,ators who Were in dauger of becoming
hopelessly involved in .IeLt, lUlU improved sugar-crushiog mills h&ve recently been
distributed. ExperirnolJt. "l.t'ol.t were made At }.fa-nbm have demonstrated tbat
1ailIg grBGft c.annot be profitably utilized lIB msterial for paper.making. Among
the ~icultural implelDent~ which were tried, only the Kaisar and Watt ploughs,
espeOlaUy the latter, seem likely to be adopted by the people. Besides the farms
under the immediate supermtendence of the AgricllltullIl Department, experi.
mental garden. were worked in urioua parts of the province, and in Toungoo
and Tavoy the planting of tea, coffee, cinchona, and other products hill been
~ssf~y carried on by private e~terprise. Regarding the chief staple of the
provmos, 1t may b. noted that, owmg to drought in October 1883 and storms in
ilIe following month, the rice crop of the paet season was below the ave:'llge.
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The add' ,
.
,tion of 245'·1 square miles of new re.erve.bronght lbe total area
of reserved fore.t at the end of tho year of r"l'u,;
FOretlta.
t<l 3,846i square miles. Proposala for the reservation
of further areas iu Teuasserim Rnd in Pegn were uuder consideration when
~Le year closed. The prese,,'ation of cuteh in ThRyetmyo, wWah haa long
eugaged the attention of lhe Forest and District OClicers, is now to be attempted
by means of lbe formation of TIllage cuteb forests. The result of lbe experiment
will be aWait.;d with icterest. Tbe area of reserved forest wWch was successfully
In the Pegu circle th.
prutected aglmst fire was larger tban in lb. pr.,;ous
measnres taken for lbe protectiou of reser-es ".r. particularly successful. The
eultivation of teak in Karen clearings was coutinned iu both circles and over t1,OOlJ
acrea bave now been cleared and planted. 'feak girdling operations ....re I1lBpend.
ad in the Tenasserim circl. throughout the year, but in Pegu ov.r 16,000 teak
trees were girdled. Tbere was a deereas. of 7,1:171:1 tons in the quantity of teak
bronght out from tbe forests during the year. But tb. 'juantity of other kiuds
of timber increased by more than 20,000 tons. The fiulWeial results of ths
yo" were slir.htly better than in 1882.8oq.

y....

Of late years much cttentiou has been paid to attempts to develop the
mineml resonrees of the province, During the year
:Pt(fning indnltrii."R.
of report operations we..e carried on with a view to
ascertaining whether the coal-field which .xists ncar Okpo in tbe Hcnlada district could b. profitably worked. 'rbe unhealthiu.ss of the locality rend.red
necessary the premature abandonmeut of the .xp.riment. It is to be fear.d
that, for many years to como, it will not be po.sibl. to bring this coal to market
at a remunerative cost. Further exploration for coal was earned on n.ar Thay.t.
myo by a primte firm. Tbere is a reo.onable pro'p.et that this eoal may be
profitably worked., Tbe earth-oil werks in the Kyankpyn district w.r. carried on
with indiff.rent sneccss durwg the ~."'. I)••,d.,s Nat',e workers, ~hrce companies are now engaged in extracting oil in this district. Up to the present time
no largo yield of oil bas been obtained. J n TeMB••rim 3 l.ase for lead-mining
has been granted to Mr. Law of Monlmein. As yet the success of this enterprise
is not assured. Tin-mining in the Merga; distriet was carried on in the usual
desnltory manner chiefly by Cbinese workers. It is proposed to make a thorolll!h
enquiry into the tin-mining indnstry in this part of tb. province wilb a vie... to
it. establishment on a more satisfaetory footing.
1(i.

16. Concerning the manufactures of thc province but little need he ssid in
this smn:nary. A full account of :ill the msnuftlctures of tho previnee. n.. far a. information relating
to them could bc obtained, was given in the Administration Report for 1882-83.
The only indigenons mannfactures in wWeh any notic.abl. progress has recently
been mad. are the art-handicrafts, especially gold and silv.r work. Considerabl.
impetua was given to th.1le industries by the Calcutta Exhibition, wb.re they ...ere
w.ll represented and where many Burmese artist. won distinctions. Ell'orts are
being made to raise the standard of Burmese art and allhe 18me tim. to open
a market for the art-wares of the province in India and Europe.
17. ID spite of the large falling oll'in the exports of rice, the cWef staple 01
the provinoe, the total value of the _borne and
Trod"
inland trade of the provinoe amounted to £24,099,428

a
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compAred wiib =,762,llSS in the pre~eding year. In the leahorne trade,
which &IIIounll to nearly 80 per C1ent. of lbe totAl trade, tb:lre W1llI a decrease of
'7 per cent., ...bile in the land and. riverbome trade lbere Will! lIlI inorease of
01W 10 per _L In the private _bome trade, which oonatitutea the moet
imporllnt port, 78 per lIeD&. of the ...hole trade, the lBJling olf only amountod to
_,_ oat of a toIal of near 19 millionl sterling. ExolUlive of exports and
imporil! in treuute, the private Beabome Vellio, the value of whioh amoanLed to
emr 16 miJljonl lter!ing, increased by nearly 8 per C1en\. The Talue of the
private imporil! or merchandise by sea amounted to J:1 ,818,41l1, nearly equally
ailUibllled between the foreign and coasting trade, and exceeded the value in
188t.88 by over .Il6OO,OOO. The value of the exports amounted to .£8,720,2156,
or ...hich more than tbree-fourths were ~en by the foreign trade, and W&I leu
hY'118,9115 than the valne in the previoll8 year. Thns it will he seen that, U
l'IflUdl the _bome trade, the only head under ...hich there W&I a deorease
in the y_ of report is that of foreign export;. This is due to tbe gr,at lBJling
oil in the ebipmenta of rice, the valne of the exports of ...hich to all conntries
decreased from £5,669,671 in 1882-88 to .£5,264,819 in ilie past year. More
than 70 per cent. of the wbole trade of the province was transacted at Rangoon,
the porta or YonJmein, Akyab, and Baasein coming next in the order named.
Among imports by sea the most important are cotton and silk goods, provisions,
and tobacco. Besides rice, tbe only articles exported from the province in any
large quantity arc teak Umber, catcb, cotton, and hides. There was a consider.
able decrease in the number and tonnage of vessels engaged in the foreign trade,
bnt in the nnmber and tonnage of coasting vessels there ...as >\II increase. The
river and land trade i. carried ou with Upper Burma, Karenui, Chiengmai, and
to a small extent with Siam and the Shan States. More than 71 per cent. of the
total inland trade is with Upper Burma. The principal articles imported are timber,
raw cotton, and caUle and ponies. The ohief exports are provisions, principally
fI9OPi, cotton and silk goods, and rioo.
AI;

18. Exclnaive of expenditure on State Railways, the outlay au publio works
amounted to .£444,516, or .£10,000 less than in
1882·88. Amoug military ...orks undertaken during
the year the moo importaut W8S tbe new station hospital at Rangoon. The new
POlt and te1egrr.ph office at Rangoon was finished, additions were made to the puhlic om_ iIi the &&IIIe place, and varions conrt-houses, police-thanas, and oth~r pub.
lic buildings were constmcted at out-stations. The expenditure on the constrnc.
tloD lWd mamWuauC8 of roads amounted to over .£200,000. Good progress was
made with the feeder roads in connection with the railway from Prome to Ranjtoon,
and with similal roads joining the Rangoon and Tonngoo line. Expenditure
was also incurred on the group of roads in the country lying botween &ssoin and
B8n-.da, which will beoome of great importance should the projected rall....y
Ww_ thole towu, which wu under diIonaaion during lbe year. he constructed.
A-a 1IWb OODDected with ...ator-oommnnications the Tanto canal and the
PIp Town bnIIIIh eanal, ...hich ...ere oompleted during the put year. and the
e.=-. tUa to inaprove oommunicaliona in the Bhwegyin and Bueein districts
... wwtlay Cll _tiaa. The embankmeot at Ma-ubin wu completed and the
Cll .......tiDa the SiUaq W&I begun daring the year. The mOlll important
,..a Cll the yw.r _ the Silang Vl11ey Ball...ay with whioh rapid progrees wu
made. 1lefon the ok" 01 the year the line was open for puasnger tralIlo as far

won
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II Pegu and ror goode trama as far as Nyauoglebin, 92 mil.. from Rangoon.
The working of the railwa)1 has beeu t1nanciallYll1ccetl1ful. The lIe\ earniuga of
the Prome line for the first lix months of 1884 were at the rate of 8'4 per oen'per annnm, \be net earninga during the fint three months after opening from
Rangoon \0 Pegu were at the rate of 6 per cent. on the 008t of that _uon.
Proposala trere lubmitted for conltruoting I State Bailway between BaueiD
and Henzada, and for lubsidizing a Burmese oompany who were ready \0 put
down I oheap line in \he Syriam lubdivision. The Goverument of India haTe
Dot yet I88D their way \0 aancuoning either of these BOhemel.
incidcn~ connected with the workiug of the Tele·
graph Deparlment was the constrnction of the line
Tolegnph aad Pool 0 _
between Tl1voy and the Siamese frontier and \he open.
ing of direct communication between Tavoy and &ngkok. The line had \0 be
closed during the wet season. But oper"tions for re·openwll it uwler more favour·
able conditions are now in progress. Postal communications were improved
by tho oponing of s number of new post ollices; and there was a large increase
in the number of eovers which passed through the post. The Deputy Postmaster.
General devoted mueh attention \0 the improvement of \he distriot post and \0
the diffusion of kuowledge concerning the POlt office s)'stem among \he people.
The use of the post office by tho Burmans has or late years greatly increased.

10. Tho only noticol1blc

There was a small increase, amounting \0 a little more than 1 \ler cent.,
in the revenue eollections or the past year, the tolal
Revenue.
receipts amounting to .£8,127,192. The inerease is
almost entirely due to the incresRed punetuality with whieh the land revenue '11'11
collected. It would have been much greater but for a serious fnlling off in \he
customs receipts, amounting \0 £110,000, caused by \he decrease in the exports
of rice. The increase was common \0 the ,~.li"ations on account of b:ld rovonue
and capitation.tax, while in the amount of fishery.lax realized there was a deerease.
The latter circumstance i. not \0 be regretted. Of late yeArs the biddwgs nt the
auction sales held for the disposal of fishery leases have heen often of a recklo88
and speculative kind, and it has been found neces88ry \0 devise measure. for fixing
a fair rental and granting leases to bona fide fishermen of menns. The increase
in the area of cultivated land assessed to land revenue amounted \0 176,000 acre.,
and the land revenue demand wss £25,000 more than in the previons year. Of
the coltiv.ted revenue-paying land nearly 90 per cent. is under rice·cultivation.
Remissions of land rcvcnuc nmounted \0 o,er .l:ll,OOO. 'l'hc capitation-tilt
demand amounted to .£308,801, almost the whole of which was collected during
tho year. It is worthy of notice that re'cune of all kmds is realized wi\h Ii",e
difficulty. Although the incidence of taxat,ion is higher in this province \hnn in
other parta of \he Empire, the reTenue demand does not prcss heavily 011 the
people. The number of coercive proceases i88ued in comparisoll with the amount
of the collection. ill very .mall. During \he year the renaion of the rulea under
the LAnd and Revenue Act WIS a .ubject of much disenasion. A draft of \he
rules as llually revised has recently been .ubmitted \0 \he Govemment of India.
20.

There waR In inorease of £6,208 in the .\amp reveuue reccipti, an inereue
<>ccnrring in \he lII1es of stalolpS of all kind.. In \he excise receiptll there
WIB a decrease of 2-19 per cent., or £6,860. The amount realised b1 the lIa1e of
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a more \ban corresponding
- '" the IIJe of opium iu the liCIDllE:d vendon•
• . . . . -.iI* lIIIdao th.- two heeda amounted kl £11l1,Olll, or nearly
...... of ihI taW mda rneJllIIl of the province. There 'fta a ~~e
... I
ill tbe -Vnff_ OD _ t of apirile mEDu1aotured at the local ala·
:T ........ _ri'nble faIliDI off iD the rooeiple from tad liceneea. Under
. ..,. . beeda of OlIl&W1a, &&18 of, country liquon other than tad, and imporied
IilpmM, Ulea W. . ED mar-.
11. UIII1er We head il may be noted that the new contract bmreen the
imperial ADd provincial Govemmeule, klwhich refer.
ence wal wade in last year'l repor~, was virtually
duriDi the put year. AI wae foreahadowed in the remarks on tbe
Inaneia' Iamor1 of 188i-88, the DeW contract hIE been Ie.. favourable to Britiah
JllUDla than had boon anticipated, aud the amonnt allotted for provincial expellili.
....... i.nadequte kl the needa of the province. The 0&11_ which led kl the
tUanmOD of the provincial llnancea are now under the oonaideration of tbe
Supnme GovernmeDL Pending 1lnal arrIDgemenle a oontribuuOD of .£90,000
hu hem made kl the province from the imperial exchequer, and the percentage
of the land revenne and certain other oollection8 which ill credited to the province
hu heeD rntored to the rate allowed in 188i-88. 'fhe principal itema of receipte
have heeD diecna&ed in the preceding paragraphs. The grO&ll receipts, under
the heada of .. imperial," "provincial," "local," and .. municipal," for thr. wholo
province, during the year amounted to £8,202,784. The 008t of civil adminiatra.
tWa. exc1uaive or public works and rail"aya. during the put y881 amounted to
£1,144,0114, or nearly 7 per cent. more thAD in 1882·88. The increalle, which
unounted kl R78,01l9, is chidy dne to the increase in the Jl&ymeDl.s of commieei':'ll. OIl revenne collections, in the charges on account of sur,,;oy and aettlament
OperitiODl, in the coat of tho diatriet post and of the polico, and to the charges on
lCCOunt of the Currency Oft1ce, which wae opened in Angust 1888. The aurplna
a'ailable for mililar'y chargee, ahare of OOIt of the imperial adminilu..tion,
and other aimilar pnrpo8OB amounted to .£1,168,187, or £129,888 more than in
the preceding ,eu. The detaila of imperi&lEDd provincial receipte and expenditure are shown at 1ength in the body of the report IIIId require no further notice
in this lummary.
9i. Sehemea for improving the ayalem or record.iDg the 'rita! atatiaUCI oftha
population have for lIWlyye1r8 '!Dl,'aged the attention
or the AdminiRral;ion and of loeal oftieen. At pre&ent there call be no doubt that the IlMUatica recorded are not even approximately
.oeM. llMoiuL11!1e 818tell1 hlIIl beo.D revised, IIIId it is hoped that tho rcturDI
ril pllUaI1J
u.rly in
with the fecta. Bepn1iu•. the
pI=1 bIaI&b 01 . . people it lII&y be DOted tha$ though duriDg the pari
,.. "d- _ .,;'mjo in fear diatrieta, ,et the Dumber of dea&hI £rom that
.. •
&baa ODI thiN 01 . . D_ _ in 188~ Aa ~ the ml\iori'J of
&he
lilt n e W kl 1ft-. 01 variou IIiDda, • cimnDatlDce
wlIiaIa • probaIIJ:
ba peal mealJlre kl cWeotive regiatra*icm. Aa fer U CaD be
. . fnm . . ImpedM *ti.tjce avaiJlble, &he . . . of pablio health in Ole
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The populari~y oCthe dispensaries, whioh are mAintained 1lIlderthe managemen~ of local oommi~leea, in moe' of tbe principal
WWDS oon\inued W inoreaee. A few Burmese 8~ud8n\ll
are stadying me<dcine a~ Madras and CaloutUl ; and propoaals are now 1lIlder con·
sideration for encouraging Burmese women W proceed to Caloutta for the purpose
of 8~udying midwifery a~ the Medical College. Strenuous elIum were made
throughou~ t.he year not only by Government and mUDicipai omcors, but alao by
public.spirited private genUemen to spread vaccination among the people. It is
admitted that the Burmese have no rooted objection to vaccination, and that with
energy and perseverance they may be induced W adop~ it in plaoe of their own
practice of inoculation. Thcre was a vcry satisfacwry increase in the number of
vaccinations performed, though a muoh larger inerease is necessary hefore tho
popalation can be considered adequately protected.
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The past year was Ihe first in which through the whOle year ~he
management of Illl Government schools, with one or
EJueaUOD.
two exceptions, was in the bands of Municipal and
Towu Committees. The result of the experimcnt has been satisfactory. In rnost
cases much interest has been taken iu the enconragement of education, and in
almost evcry town thc expcnditnre on educational ohject. hM considerably
increascd. Thc rclicf thns aIforded to the Department of l'ublic Instmetion has
enabled more attention to be given t<:> the important work of insp<'ction. 'fhe
resnIt has been that the number of schools under inspection iucreased hy over
21 per cent. There was an increase of 42 per cent. in tbe nurnber of pupils who
succeedcd in passing ODC or other of the departmental examinaHons, but the pro·
furlion of passes to tbe total number of pupils under instruction is still very
small. The cuntiuued snli.factory working of the gruut·iu.aid rule. and the
incre.Bc in the amount of the grants earned are features in the record
of tbe ye.r. No steps were taken dnring the year for the extension ofuni,erRity
educalion, bnt proposals for the establisbmcnt of a collegc nnder tbe control of the
Educational Syndicate are undcr considcr.tion. The br.nch of public instruc·
tion to which, in pursuance of a policy which is in accordance with the views exprcsse<1 by the Edncation Commi.sion, the most eamcst attcntion has bcen dircctcd
is primary sclueation. Ths me~ns of imparting eleme"tary instr.tction crist in
numbrrs of intligenons schoole, principally monastic, of wbich 4,021 were nnder
inspection urning the yenr. Of the,. the most successful as regards the eammg
of grant. were those to which certific~ted assislants. for the most part trained
in one of the Govemmentnormalschools, were altachecl. The training of teachers
ill the normal ochoo!s is a mattcr ofthe greatest imporlance. It is therefore suhject
fur regrot that, except nt Uangoon, the nnnnAl Rchooht were r.otSl1cooRsrul ,Juring
the je",. The subject of lemllle education has receiveel wuch ~ttelllioll ofl.La
years, and separate schools for girl. have recently been established by three
Municiplll Committees. The normal school for mistresses, under the American
Baptist Mission at Rangoon, was snccessfnl in passing til candidates for teachers'
certificates. The conduct of the provincial e''''mination3 was entrusted to the
Educationlll Syndicate, from "hie!> botly the Chief Commissioner has also from
time to time received valuable counsel on matters connected with tha iUbject of
24.

education.
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PART II.

DEPARTMENTAL CHAPTERS.

I.-PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGBAPRY.

CAangu iN tlw ..4d.iRUtr"""".
lb. C. E. BIlIKUD, O.S.I., ...ent on leave in February 1888, and lIr. C. H.
T. CB08TB...AITJ: acted as Chicf Commissioner till after I,he close of the cslendar
year.
2. In January 1888 tho Hantha...add; dismM ..... divided into the two
districts .o~ HaJ!thawaddy and P.~. Besides this
no admtulstrslive changes of any unporiallae were
etrected during the yesr.

AdIDiollinOl..........

Relatiolu toillo Trib"'ary Slatu aM FroIlliu .4la;,••
The negotiations bet...een the British and Burmese Government, ...hich
IWalle wllh B
began at Simla i'1 1882 were concluded in &he eoune
..
.......
of the year of report. The lrellty whiob was propoeed
by the Burme80 Court ...as rejected hy the Government of India. Wi&h this
exception scar~ell any ovent of importauctl counected with the relations between
the two countries ooeurred duriug the year. The frontier of the Thayetmyo and
Toungoo districts was disturbed by dacoite. hut in many C8B88 the B = local
officere showed a gennine desire to co,overllte with the British au&horitiee in
maintaining order. Such requisitions ao were made for the extradition of otten·
daro who had 60ught aoylum in Borm... LJrrito'7 ...ere more prompUy complied
with than has been customary. OlJ8r8tiouI &g1W18t &he Shan., ...ho have ao...
for BOme years been in revolt against the King'e authority, were coutinued. Di.quieting rumours "'ere ourrent regarding the intentions of the Myingun Prlooe
...ho, having escaped from Enl?lish cuotody to...ard. the clo8O of 1882, took refuge
in Chanderuagore and, later, m Pondicherry. BUI no overt attempt ...88 lIIllde by
him to disturb Ihe peace of the l{iugdom of Ava.
Regarding the relations betlVl!On Upper Burma and other Foreign Po...ell!, the
only event of any consequeuee which occurred during the year ,w.. the deepaloh
of 8 mission to Enrope. The declared object of .he mission was nol of a diplo.
mslic nature; bnt it is understood that the envoyo, who havc made a long slay in
Paris, have ocen negotiating a commercial treaty between ll'ranoe and Burma.
The tinrJ resnlt of the negot;ationo is not yet kno.......
4. Friendly relations ...ere m3intait:ed with Siam and other States bordering
ilia flam,
on the province. The negotiations for an.... tna*J
-+M.., ...
concerninjr ChienpW
&he adjacent provincel,
which have long been pending, were IU I88t bronght to a close and a new treaty .....
conclnded between the British and Siam818 GovemmeniA The trealy covers &he
same ground as that of 1874. It providefl for the enradition of olfenden and
for the safety of British subjeMs in the ~hiengmai .States and of ~_ ~b.
~eMs in Burma. For the betier protection of the mteresta of British su~eclol
10
parte provi8ioo ia lIIllde in &he treaty for the 8ItUIWh_' of a British
Vioe-CoDsll1ate at ClaieDgmai. The' Vice·Consul has judicial ~ in ~
of Britiah subjecle. Mr. E. B. Gould, &he lim v tce.()onsul, amVlld at Chiangmai soon after the close of &he year of report.
8.
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n.-ADIONI8TlU.TION OP THE LAND.
81ntY'. &111_,"". IJllIi W,.". L.tlI.
Bn....n.
6. Three Cedub'al Buney partiee and one Topographical Slilvey pariy
were a~ work in Ute province duriDg Ute year. The
........... tIoo,...
TopoeraphicaJ pariy were engaged in mapping Ute
fond _ I l l in order to facili~~ Ute preparal;ion of proper worlring plans of
the ewe ruened foreala. The work of ibis parI, con .£89 per square mile for
• toW outtnrn of 268 square miles. The ouUnrn and C08~ of Ule Cadastral pamel
__ u follows :-
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The oullum of work ia 1_ U1aD and the con per acre ia about ~he l8me al
iD the preceding year. Some cod and some break of work were C&UIed by
IIIe kuafer of &be Prome puty to Akyab in Ute aonrse of Ute year. The con of Ute
reoiaion BUnBf ibis year hu been very heavy. The object of ibis revieioD work ia to
llOl'Nlll Ute eadae&ral recorda and mapl up to ~he acbaal year of 8ettleD1eD~. Bu~
the expense bu proved 10 grea~ U1e~ for Ute fu~ it is proposed to require from
caduVal partiae reviaion work onl, for UacU or nms (villege areas) where al~
tion in holdinge and eI~sioD of cultintion are known to he IJXlCiallylarge.
6. The cadutral suney of Ute culijvaied UacU
0-1 _
of tIoo .....,..
ia DOW oomplele in five out of ~he 10 surplus rice
diairicU, namely,IJanthawaddy.
Pegu.

I

Tharr8waddy.
Frome.

Bauain.

The au' '1Il ~ will tie biahed Dext _ D in Henzada, and u ia ,.-oFs. .
ing".&qab. 0triDg to Ute grea~ reduotion in provincial fundi. Utere 18 M pre_
. . . DO
hope of Ute cadutral suney being carried into Ute three remain. , _ ... dee c1IMo&a. lI8III81y.I
AmherH.

""pu.'

TbIua."

Shw88Jin.

1Il wor't Ute nney putiea _ppecI 188 sq_ miIee of iD«1e
"''''1 .. tile . . . 01 two iDehee to the IIIile M a colt of 14 per square 1IIile•
. . . . , pi : .. a map oIallllllll da&eoMd tnAof sa aquan
M a _, 01
BII' • • d

s

$

no .. square aile.

awe.

4

DI%DK I."...

_no" aal'Clft.

-

aDd mnlaal ClOIlOeI8iODS regarding British subjects in Chiengmai and the adjoining Staiea, and Biam_ snbjecla in British Burma, was under dieoussion during
the year and was ratified lOOn after im olOlll,
4. A topoflftphical IlIl'Vey party- w. engaged in mapping lhe forest
reBe"es, and cadaslrsl s~eY1l preparatory to land
s....,. .... ..., "Ie
seU1ement were oonlinued during the year. Tb e
II1Irft1 of Hanlhandoly, Pep, Tharraweddy, Prom" and Eassetn is BOW' com·
plele, and the work is being carried on in Hensada Aud Akyab. Owing to the
B1Jlle of the provincial finanoes, il is foared lhst it will be impossible to exleud the
lI11lToy to the other rice-producing distriola, Thangwa, Amherst, and Bhwegyin;
~ "'Wlgement.a have been made for bringing the work to a eIoae everywhere,
a . at AkJllb, by the IIld of nut year. SeWement operalions were oarried on
in tAe di8lriotoa in whioh lhs su"e, parties were working, or which had been
1Iln~ EJ.oo~ iu Prome, Akyab, and Henzada, lhe seU1ement of the lllUVey.
dialri.,. is pracl.ieally C<lmplele. The inorelle of revenue remlling from the
eellIement up to the present lime amounla to only 3'9 per Cl8Ilt. Bntthe advanlage
of having acouraleel&WtiOI of enltivatioD and of len__, and the benefit conferred
on the people hy the remoTAl of all 1IIIfJ81'leinty ~rninll the amount of the
rennue demand, lll8 more important than the finanoi,.! I'4IIII1ta of the aellie.
ment. In the wake of the regular elll'Vey and aettlement comes the eupplement.
:ary eurvey, whioh ie designed to fnrnish an aconrale record of aU changes in the
eondition of the s~eyed and eellied ,.rea from year to yew. Thil brlWAlh of the
lanol. revenue administration has been organized with eonspicnous IUCC888 in
lIftst!<lin and is now in working order in that dWrict and in Hantbawaddy, Pegu,
And Tharrawaddy. The snpplementary survey will be eslr.bliebed in every 88~
diamot. Without it the records of the regular sur~y and Il(\ttlement would
in th.e COUfee of a year or two become oblOlele ud comparatively useless.
BeoidetI the Acts which concern Burma in common wit.b other parts of
tho Empire, 88veral Acts applying only to this provI.ooiabotioa.
ince were passed and drsfts of others were submitted
to the Government of Inair.. The Bril;ish Burma Labollr La..., which hindered
free immiption, w.. repealed. Provision was made for declaring the law in
fomo in the Litlle <:.?cal and Preparis islands, which have reoontly been attached
to the province. An Act was paased to provide for the regulation of the Pilot
Service. Hilberto lobe rules for the control of this branch of tho pnblio l!l'fflee
had been made wilobout legislative l'aDl:liou. The Rangoon TJ'8lliways Act,
Cr:uned to enahle the Municipal C<'mmitt... to :;rant to 8 company the right of
layin~ down tramway. in Rangoon and of running tram-oare dmwn hy
ftealJl-engin8'l thnlUgh the prinoipal atreel8 was enacted. The Burma Local
Self-government Bill ",sa under di.on8llion throughout the ye:lr and has
)alaly been puaed sa the Bnrma MunicipN A.~ The evil efl'ecta of pnblic
gaming have long been r.dmitled by the majority of oftloeN eerving in
Burma and by a large aecticu of the people. The elia\.ing law we8 fOlllld to
be inadequala to deal wiib, the evil, and AD amending At\, whieh W8ll under
oon~li(Jldaring ~ year of report, has llIte1y been paeeed. A Bill to remo'Ye
-'&in doublawhieh had. trieen regarding lba aim jurilldiction of certain officen
and for aeUJing alber maj,teN COllnecled wiia &he wouing of the Conrts was framed
cbiriII8 the year and hu sin\l8-beoolll8 law. Thelllbject of the natnre and extent
li.

